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State Nornial S hOol Journal
VOL~

UH Jf:NEY , \VASHIN 'l'ON, TUE DAY, ngcMEBER

I

.
.
WAR AND
9n the 25t. h of Decembe1; ~illion

KINNIKINICK WILL
BE OUT THIS WEEK

C~RISTMAS

1~.

NO ! ..1

1916

.

o~ pe-0ple will celebrat_e_ the ~nn1v rs.~1~

33 CHE EY GRADS

IN LINCOLN CO,

Senior Number of School Magazine
Edited by Marjorie Reed. ·
The second number of Kinnikinick
for the year, edited by members of the
midyear crtadua.ting clas·, will be off
the press before the Christmas ·holidays. This number will be the second
number of Volume VI.
The first
number of Kinnikinick appeared m
De"emb r, 1911 . Five numbers of the
magazine were pubJished that year.
From September, '1912, to September,
1!)16, Kinnikinick was published as a
monthly magazine. This year it will
be pnblic-hed only four ti'mes.

of tho birth of Christ, and this at a tude when gTeat emE nes are ~ndnun o
the most awful toll of death and miseryj that th~ world ·has ever w1tnessc<l.
It may seem paradoxical, a mockery, for imen amrd the _horrors of wa'.· to rc·oice that the Ptjnce af Peace came tJ this earth mnetcen centnnc ago
Jpreoohing· the gospel
.
of Jove! But it is ~10t. moc k cry; i"t . no paracl ~x.
Never have men face to face with th evils of war realized more fully than
they realize today the blessings of peacer and that t_hc hope for the w_odd to
enjoy these blessings for a ll tim~ lies i1i the teachrng of Jestls Chnst and
in His spiritual conquest of the nations1
.
More eagerly, and with a clearer vis;ion than e~er b~fore, buma.~.1ty looks
forward .to tho day when the brotherhooll of n:i.anln~d will ?e est~bhshc~l and
when the world will enter upon a new! era ln which na~wnal hatrecl::> a.n]
struggles for power will cease, and huu an energy, emanc1pa t e d f ro m s'el fisb
.
nmbition, will be devoted solely to the elfa.re of the race and the advancement of civilization.
. . .
.
,
It is fitting, then, that we should rdJ01ce in th~s supreme hoBc ~nd_ c<lebrate the day on whiich its Di.vine_ ~ut~0r · cam~ among 1:1~n P_roc~aimi~g· t~
them the go pel of pea~e and. mspi.1wg Lthem w_1 th the_ p~ut of b10th. ih~c.
and with the stue promise of its trmmpjh over the nat1ons.- Robert Lansmg,

List o1 Teachers is Compiled by Ou.:rt\£.
.
Merriman Aft.e r Institute.
---The . . O'tmal school is r presented ii·
tho pu i i clwol s of Lincoln county lb~:
3B gn~ . ! uates. This list was compi 7:
by n ,·1 is Mc-eriman, head of the
p!'l.rtm ·,1. . of educat i n. and a membt:E .
of tlw appoinment committee afte:r
he· rei u rneel from the Lincoln 'couory
institn f ~ a few days ngo. Four (: ·
th sc ~ "a hews lnjm Dav npo
a.s1
thefr add ress six are n.t or near HarIrin!!to n fo~ arc in the vicinity ~f
Od S.'.l., three are at Wilbur, four 8"£-if•
at Rea r an, four are at prag·ue af31il'

rl'he sta1f for Volume VI, No. 2, is
a.s follows: Editor, Marjorie Reed;
assistn.nt editor, Anna Pierce; literary editors, Ella Blinn a.nd Olive
'l1ownsend; joke editor, Fern Leasure; senior A reporter, Mabel Baugh·
man;
ealond!lr, Virginia Cunningham; assembly, Fae .Sandall;
society, Glady.s Ketcham;
athletics,

in Collier's.
!
-·
EIGHT NORMAL STUDENTS
j ?RITERION GLEE CLUB MUCH
.
. AT STATE UNIVERSITY
PRAISED AT NORMAL SCHOOL
•
--1
Eig-ht former Normal school stuThe Criterion 'Glee club, of the Ellitlmlts are attending the Univer~ity of ion-vVhite Lyceum burean, gave their
\.Va ·hington this yoa.r, accor~mg_ to :xcellent program in the auditorium
1
t.hc o1fleial directory of the university, f the N ormaJ school last Monday

1- hc oth r r~ HJ" at or ne a r Almira, C
ton P N1. h, l~dwall R.ork ly11 and 1\if. il1
ler ..
Tuo. e who a.re a~ Davenport nre:
Hazel Brooks, •J:anuary J 915, .
~· ·:v le ; Binnn. M::i.. on Janmi.ry, 19' '.l,?
fifth~; · Elizabeth Berton. 1~:-r .-...
.Ja1-ii1ry, 19](), four t h grade; Neflv
Moore, Ma:y~ 1913, fir.'t grade and

·

i:

·

t

-----4

-

- -

:~i::~ ~~,~~;C. Z;,~~ ~,:~h:!;; ;~:::ds~u~~~~ ~::°'"::o. The n~es.of : ~~~:! t:tah;':.,~f~~::.~~:~dt~:a!~~ sic~""

,~ no al ~aningt

:.;
fc tJ ' ' i
a7
business managers, C. ·E. Noblitt an.d
B 'l'Qice Cortright, Loon Lake, Junior k~ay in the world to dispel :''blues.'' Ruth Stoner, May, 101a, sevenf},..
N ellic Northrup; faculty n.dviseL, J . ·in libera.l arts; Ruby Lusher, New If thore wer an in the auclience with grade;
/[arjorie Cbrtpman, 1\f '-J"E. Buchanan, J. W. l:{.ungate, ~frs. port, . Qnior in science; ~race M; ~c- Lkte snid a.f-fiicti u, they ccrtaii.ly r ·- Hn3, fo 11Tlh and fifth grades;. N ~:ir :-.i ·
"!\-for,.· 1·ct Yost ana Miss •ranc s Kenzie, r okoa, junior m education; ceived a cure.
MooTf~, Ja.nuary, lf)J6, first grade rm
.Johnston.
"Edith Ritter, Spokane, senior in fine
Tl
veTy excellent proO'ram wa.s music. Adelia Witt, Jul y, 1915, th
.
1e
o
D ,
The c.l ass ·hns dodicated ,. its issue of arts; All'hea Stuart, I-Ia~ton, senior o-ivcn with a snap, vim and finisl.i n.nd fom·th grn.rt0s;
!,stelln. ·. " n s ·
the · mngazin'.e to the class advisers, in lib~ral. a~·ts; M .. B,e_atr~ce _Tho~p~ ;,hicji won the la.rg~ audi,:11~~e ., t orw May, 1. 15, d~str~ct ?1; . MyrH Le&.n.~
Mi ·s Mary L. Atkins, head of _the de- son, ·Harnngton, semo1 m hbcial_ ai~.' a.n proved thnt· the mns1ciaLS could .January,)!)];>, d1stnct 89.
1
pa.rtmcnt of. home economics, and Elizabeth Trnk.osi tz, S_POkane, JUillOl' Iju~t?:e and give the progra.~n wbi ·h
·
f !lo,ving n.r
' ·.o 1essa : ' r.i:: 10
1
CtU·tis Men-iman, hea.cl of the depna:t- in liberal art. , a.nd Elo so Van Slatte, would be appreciated.
Almeta Pitt , .July, 1915, fourth gr 'f';:
ment of education:
Spokane, fir t year law·
.
The large r qn"rtetto number " ere Margairet Brockman, May,. :+91o, . ·c~-Tbe editorial section of thi. issue
Miss Cortrigh_t graduated from t_he given with rare pre<!isiou n.nd at.ta<>k enth grade; Mamie M ·~a. ·. Mrs. 1L
1
..
.
.
,
,.
,
_
.
1'
11.f"
•
N
1·mal s hool
lil Ma '. 1912.
l1a;i~
..... wa . "hc<>ntiPt1:
'rli uT • Pnnni1~o·c:: .lnlu
_Q1.fl_ _ cli
cu1lt1UlTl S a :s1g· leLL ec- tLOl'lllt 0
lYL'l.·~ ai.,.
d M
M. ss 'antl-1 jl
li in
u.a.i•5
v .. -..~v ---- ......
J J _ l~.go-..-:;~
~frit>.t 1->Y.-t_
kins an d Mr. Merrimn.n, addressed to Lush.el', M1 ·s McKenzie an
-a~·i.. s solo numbe1·s were well o-ivcn and r - . These people are at Reard· n-:
3
the s nior {!lass; "New Freedom in. Stuart graduated in ~a.y, 191 . iv.n s ceivecl. Tho Criterion Glee club i ~ Myrtle W eldin, May, 1912. dom ·.s i'~
1914
V erse " by the editor,
ancl:i '' A N w Thompon gTaduatcd m_ Au_ g_·u,s_t,1 tl · / ....,111 .e ti'"'v i··ccci"vc :1. h1~al't.v w leome when scienc ,· Florence Lanrtin, .July, 1'"""'t
•
y u,r crmonettc."
he wa edit.o r of ~rnmk1mc \:' , 101
.they appea.r h re :1g-nrn .· 1·fir t and se('on<1 g rad e ; ' Kn.th_n-1.'!
Normal :~!h ol magazine, for one sem-1
- ; - - - -- ----· ·······-Lufkin, July, 1915, fift'h and· . .
The literary section contain~ t•h fol- e. ter. l\lh
an latte has been loct-1
.
Io·rade. ; Ann?. E. ,Jone , Jnl , T<' · ,'
lowing articles: "Seniors," "Che- od to Pi La.mbtln. Theta,. honorary ed- 1 ~ss Hassellberg on Committee.
;eventh and eighth grades,.
ney' Ba.byhood," by Amzel Phillips· ucational society for '\vomen cngagoed1 Mis Myrtle Ho-;~t· lh0r~·. • anuary,
The followin g are at Wilbnr: L e •H:
"A. Double Victory," by Nelle North- in >du ational work.
)1913, ha~. been n.ppornl <d :i nwmb~r. of Crftwforcl, January, · 1916, mn nn"ll
rup ; "Indian Romance," by Ella
I the committee ti0 report 0~1 the rev1s1on training; Genevieve ~foylan .July,.
adler; "The Escape," by E. Blinn; .
Legislators Visit Cheney.
of the course of t~1dy rn. g·oogra.phy
6, sixth grade. H. E .•Jones, June .
"A Man," by Lois Buchet;
"Hi
Eight member;3 of t he next stat~' for th - pokane city. choo l_s .. The ~191 , di'rector.
Christmas Gift,'' by Fae Sanda.II.
1.egislature were visitors at th Nol'ma mombm s o:f the committee " re anThese ar at Spra <Yuc: Kitt"i<' Pa~
3 ftr t oTacl c . Ha~cJ AilCuts of all members of the grad- .school last w ek. A dinn t' wa , crvec nouncecl by Sup l'inten, tont · ··Pratt. M'y
191
. Has~elbcrg i'. t ·~ 11- a.ms
~. ' May,
. ' 1!115,
. third
~
'
uating class are included, us well as in their honor at noon by Miss Mar~ last week. M1s
grad
e · H R'-":f.' ·
a pag·o of snap shots, a cut of the 1916 Ti. Atkins and the gfrl of the homo ing· Lho ixth gm.de rn the h 11 'hin HnrHt 1\lay, 19]6, s ·onll grade ... ~
football team and a cut of the Yep economic department. Ot h r dinneJ build in~, S oka.ne.
mu. ic i Agnes Gallagher, .Tnl y, .HH.Kanum club. There are several · ol- o·uest.s. " re Pro id nt n.n t :M rs. N. D
dist ri t 131.
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l
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1

1

905

1

ections of verse.
One page i given ov L' to ''A. sembly Not " :mcl another to "Senior A ClaRs Not .. '' ·The alumni
s ction contains a dicrcst of opinions
of graduate~ ro~urding tho value o.f
a n0Tn111l-umv r ity our e as com1 ar cl with n.
univ rsity
cour o. The a.rticl is printed l where in this issue of tbe J urnaJ.
Both t.h e Y . W . C. A . an d th e Y. M .
C. A. n.r~ represented in the magazine.
There are severUJ.
_, pages of JO
· k cs.

~traight

, howalter and ex-S nntor and MPs Three Normal Students at Lacrosse
'V. ~T. Sutton.
Miss Almeda M ga,eh rn ,
fi..
Laurn Wortbind< 11 and Mis · Marnlc
Frasier Judges Deb~te.
Guntlc are teruch.ing· at
Gr rge W. Frasi r, ~t.' 8 i 8 Lj:l, nt in th · Wn..:h., thi. year. All ihr a 1• o-rn<lr
·d pa_rtm~nt, of duc~tion,. wrts one 0 . '. uu:i.tes of th. Norma.I school. Mi. s Methe Judo s ::Lt tho Hillya.r d-Da npot Ea •Lt rrt tea hes th first nncl . C'C'nJHl
cl bat at 81 kane last Friday nightol. grades Miss untle the third a.n<l
Cheney Loses Debate.
fourth g ra.(1 8 an cl Mi s Wqrthin c'f on
h 11 y liig·h school lot. iho Ho<ion tho fi..flh and ixth. Th Norlhw t
Of a series of state dobatrn;; to ther Journal of Edu a.tion sa. that "t11 .
Lewis and Clark high sC'hool last Fr" sre fine teacher. and ar making- p;ooc1
day · 111°ght.
in. every respect."

t

.
1

Others

local Ctl ns foHo"l\ ,,.;_
Tn.in cs May, J 9"11, gT~ · ·
'i n :rnd
cjg-ht. Almira;
Ve
.Tone . Ma.v. 1OJ6, fifth nnd RL~ ft
gT:u1cs, C1:cslo11;
my Col li11 s,
· . ~.
·.rnrrio•JilJ: '1ud~ .rn~.l<'( ~~n~r
'.Cp1r '. Jl;)~H ·o ·n . u.\pIJOll '9~ '~-. ,!-£
'9161 'Afllf 'w:rnq ong n1n' J ! t 1"J
-so.1 'sopn.1.~ ll11J·o!-"> pnu l!lll ,>.h>S '7-rn!.
..Cn \I m::urn -q.g U[O'J '.ffP..1\pJ[ 't · .~ "t
,
.
-.'!P vT6T 'A'. ptf '11qw1
po.l.n!
" • : tl'.~'
-1v 'lE l• P1S!P £l6l .ufI\T .Taq~xr
-01...'!-_T .h.Tt:Ji\[ : qJuod 'tvT 1J~- 1 ·l~!P '9] nr0

:r

-s~p

•

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, JOURN#
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
J·OURNAL
Cheney, Washington.
?nblished every 'l'uesday at the State
N~rp:ial school, Ch<'ncy, Wash.
Subscript ion 1 ri('e,

:~'1.00

Per Year.

- Application macle fo r ·e ntry to the
second cla s of mall matter under- Act
of June 6, 1900.
Address

communications

to

editor

El>ITOR
J. Orin Ulill ha nt

A 'I T A NT EDITOR
Edna. G. Layton
LfTI!:RARY EDITOR
Ilc le n Bln.nk 11ho rn
u · ~n E \•11ns
· E\lza,!Joth Smith
Stella Bumi} ton
CLASS REPORTERS
Fmne Mason
Olive Townsend
Inez Smith
J.,elaud Rogers
A lien Ry d:um
Y. W.-Y.M.C.A.

Luci!\ nntton

W. P. Anthony
ATHLETICS
Annu.-Wind·husen
Harlan • 'each ri
?.CONROE HALL
Goldtl. Whaley

ASl:lEMBLY
Dollie Cava1111-ngh
EX CHANGE
Alice Pickering
BUS lNESS MANAGER
A. D. Edgington
ASSiS1iANT MANAGERS
r l P. Yost
E . .T . Yeaman
J. G. Edmiston
l'ACULTY ADVISERS
Fnw ces .J ohnston Mrs . Y.arg-aret Yost
J, \.\' . Hungate
J. E. Buclurnan

BEING REASONABLE

e

•

Tho co ntention that the real struggle
· b e·t ween ti te re ai·tza t1'or1
l r'f·e is
f
"!>
,. · of
person~Ll desires and ambitions and
0
' f' ·
•·s
t h e ·acT11CtnO'
of ourse1ves t o o th oe,L
· · t·c ct , p res1
'd en t H enry S uz zall o
.ongtna
claims, in the mind of a llalf-baked
individua l. Th.e real struggle, he say ,
is ·botwccu instinct and 1-e,ason, and
t_he purpo e of education is to chang·e
~mman nature through the exercise of
.reason.
.
The lower forms of anima.l life live
fargiel y in a world of instincts a.nd
perception ·. 1'hey act blindl y, 1·eepouding i11 their acc ustome d mannc1·
knowing·
0 every s timuln. , but not
why thc.v do so. v\Tben we ob erve
them we say that they havoc, ,ce-1iain
charactel'istics and habits. But we
1ilten fa1il Lo realize that we are very
much like them; thaL we follow th e
Bidding of our in stin cti' e desit't'. withtru:t submitting theni to the a.cicl test

I

¥

to

can ~rite his troubles
a newspaper
and get sevwal hundred answers in a
Civilization owes much of its progfew days. So much for the progress
11·ess to the influence of liberalism.
of civilization. Libera.lism i·epresencs the mean bctweeen conservati m and radicalism,
BIBLIO?IMNIA
between the spirit of total r epression
and the outbursts of licention ne s.
Mneh of our education . of today
Had it not been for liberality of
consi t . of exhu111in°· material from
thought, speecli and action, the lnuna n
textbook which are "good, bnd an<l
ra.ce today might be wallowing in .the
indfr.L rcnf·. '' The printng· }Jtre s, 0110 o·P
i..
stagnant mire of medi val ig·n r a nee
the g'rn:\.l t di coveries which histol'y
and uperstition.
record . , may eventuaJl y work an un Liberalism encoun1.·"':::>0 ·e tolera.nce. It t o11
· ·
c .ll1JUIJ'
upon th
· o. e w I10 are capteache the individual to r ealize that able of pl'ofitinO' most from its benche may not a lways be .c ntil'ely right fits. Books, "the fr iends that trnYer
a nd hi opponent alw ay::; wrong. If fail, " m ay prove themsclv s to be encone be truly imbued "ith the ~pirit of mies if their fri en<lship is a.bused.
liberalism, one wm not deride the
D .
l
M'd
t
1 cll e A ge. ' Wilen
weaknesses and peculiari tes · of an· urJ n~· t 10
Europ
la.y stupefied bcncnth the
other, but will regard him from 'a weig'ht of sup.erntition a11d ecclesiastic.sympa.thetic standpoint.
ld
tl r tl 1
.
I. hh d
,Liberalism has thrown a.side the
-~hackles
and
. ·1·izat.1011s
.
. 1 of
-""fifuedalism
· 1 1
· he-lped
· t to
't Graeco- 11 ·.•man 1"1
was preI
b
1
a o isl ar"I cia c asse m
socie
·y;
d
·
·
f
-r.~
. k 0 f th"
serve 111 manuscript 'orm. .{'
rom
}
th
bl
rf
t
0 th
d
ias ena ,1. e• • e sea· t
· in· · 'thrng t . tl ierc cat
1 rs t h e magw
· of th e prmtec
·
1
b eyon d illS imme . Ja. e Splere
1
Wl OU 1
l re A . t ti
·
1
I.
·
• }'f • 't . .· .
ll w r>r c .
i.
ns o , sn.1< a t nugs wru
en d ang-ering 1ns 1 e, 1 11aR g1v n a.
. ,
.
.
-.
· . .
so it. wa. · o 111 sp1te of lhe evulcncc
men a ng·ht to 'expres: tbe-ir tho112,'hts f'
°" b '
.
u _ .
d ·t h
t
th o on~e o servat10ns. J.Y.1..it:dicva.l meu
b J
1
d
a.n
e 1ear ; l . as pnnc urec . e w 'l'<' ··laves to tradition.
fal c motion of the dhino rig·h ti:i of
ki11g-s ; it ha made democracy possible.
\.hout the year 1300, th ~rn came a
Liberalism has encoura.ired seientific ~fo naissa. nee in Eru·ope. Men begah.to
..,
r ·earch, it ha, promot d friendly r - I rub thell' sleepy eyes a.nd takg notice
lations among nation: a.nrl it will of their surrouu<lings, not with ~npercventnal ly produce .an international st itious dread, but with the health inmind. Then will the pos ·ibilitics of riui itiveness of childhood. Exulting
war be minimized, i.f not entirely in ; heir nrw-found frecom, they ran
cl1'n11'nated.
riot, much l:ik e young-f.;ters
witli a. new
~,

VIRTUES OF LIBERALISM.

:tu·v~~~~1.ft::m I~·h: . e;~~~:~~g ':t::~ t~e
1

I

THE OLD STORY
· t 11e h'islory OL,. out· s1ia.
1
l e,
Ead y 111
long before the Nor·ma.l school was
established at Cheney, there emanated
from the Oreg·on w ilderncss a Macc· . euect:
#,
donian cry. It was to this
''There are no wometl here.
Come
over and help us."
In his ''History of Washing-ton,''
pa.go 2611 Professor Meany quotes two
editorial extracts from tl10 '' Pt1get.
Sound Hera.Id,'' during the yea.rs 1858 18591 in '~hich the editoi· complained as
follows: "There is probn.bly no com~nnity in the union of like uumber. of
iuhabifants in which so la.rgo a proportion arc bachelors.
'V c ha.ve no
1•
·pinsters."
r

At another time the same editor
af reason. In s uch fashion WP arc wrote:! '' ~ere is .thlc mDark~t bto bbri1l1 g
w.ont to ride rough-shod ov r that your c iarm to; g·ir s.
on t e ac c-which n.notber hold. mo t d •tn·, vlholly 1ward, hut r.ome right along-all who
lac-king in the qualitio. of r eru onable- want good hu. band and comfortable
~ess fol' 1·ho0 other f ellow's viewpoint. hbmes in the · most bcaut:iful conn.try
:t, knowl do·e of anJ r~spcct fol' which an,d the finest climate in the world."
js esse11l ial to one who \Yould really 1 The first mnn who att mpted to
l"ivc effi<'ienth.
aureliorate such frigblf·Ul conditio11r;;
'fbe mnn .wh o i::i l'ea.r;;onable, and ' was Asa S . Mercer, fir t pre ident of
therefo1·c· educated, is he w-ho permits I t he
Universi ty 1 oC
Was.fhingi:on.
his reasoll to mn stcr bis instincts and After
serving
as
president of
·
"t Y
f.or ti ve mon"os,
11
emotio ~l)o; when h is deali110' with prob- t h. e
muyers1
11..r~
M
t
t
f
ti.
I
d
tem s wbielt involve the rights of J.Y.1••f. ercer wen cas · or ue au a bl e
· ·
t
f
~their . .r udgmont that are based up- purpose 0 f · b· nngung wes a_ cargo o.
~n instinctive desires are "aJ.1)ed ao cl girl ~ . He wa not satisfied with bring1111wholesomc, while those based upon ing out one cons.ignmcnt in 1864, but
,motion arc
l'l'atic ancl u11 trns t- lwe 1; t back for another. The second
worthy. Gr at men and gTeat women .group of "Merce r gi.rls" arrived i l
ilW'e their gTcatness to their ab ilty to "\Vashington in 186G.
· ·
a<'t front rational motives. The raCond i tions have ·hanf?'ed somewhat
tional m:w is tbe instinctive man from in the last few yca.1'8. It will be re'l llor.r1 the rough edges hav~ been re- •alled that Jacob worked for 14 years
lnovcd by the polishin°· influences of ·and then had two ~·i\res thrust upon
1!duc:al ion.
h~im. Now a man, even i1 Washington,

I

A Newer Text
(Editorial).
It may not ·be logical to bcgi11 the ·
teaching of botany with the study of
spermatophyLe::i; it may no~ be logical
to b o·in t he stu ]y of Iavery an 1 the
development of rut economic ::iyste'm
which came into conflict with a differnt sys t.em 1· n t 11e d eve l opment 0..1.0 t 1•uc
we. tern podion of our country, and
thereby precipitated a fratricidal
strng·o·le, by stu c1 ying the Litera-t:Y D'1gest for D ecembet· 9, ] 916; but such
m thod ar lJio·hly psychological, und,
therefore, pedagogical. Recent ~endencies in education are dealing ha,r d
blows to a system based upon textbooks deali~1g · with problems which
have largely past away in the '' shifting scenes,, of the twentieth century:
The press of t'he country, representing
a type of education that is vastly
different from the traditional, has
come to the plmce where it is demanding a revolution in thinO'S
educational,
!-!
R
·
'
A d b tt
t"ll 't
a re- . e11 a1ssance.
n , e er s 1 , i
is helping· to pave the way for a much
needed change.
The Litcl'ary Digest takes an houore<l place among magazines li~C" the
R ·
f R
Indepenrlen t and the eview o
eview. ' which are establishing, or have
already established, 'scbola1·ship dcpartmcnts for the purpose of finding
out the kind of orld we live in and
what our follows nre doing toda.y: The

L.i ten.ry Dig·est makes subsc l'iption
offers to schools wishinO' to use the
magazine for st.udy in history and
EmdiRh
<'lasses. Nor doe
it . stop
•·
there. Ea.ch week there come to the
desk o.f the tea.c har ". lesson plans ''
brief outlines -to be followed in the
·c lass work. ·These plans are in no
Rense 'e la.boratc, nor are tl:iey alway.
.;'uitable for use in the exact form in
which they come. But they are sugg·estive; and fo1· the teacher who find.:
'his oL her duties burdensome they Ul'f'
indispem;ahle.
't
The hi sto ry lesson plan fot· December D deals with four topics discu ·sea
in the magazine, any one of which i~
· •
full · of possibili ies for•· bi.storica.J
study. The first deals with "Cotton's
·
· ''
Magical Rise Enrichmg·
the N at1on.
.0 •
This article, well illustrated and ulhng
several pages of the' Digest, di cusse:
the effects upon tho country, nort4,
. outh, ea. t :tnd we t, C!f the rise of
C'ot·ton to 20 cents pe1· pound. Not
.·ince the civi l war, it is said, has the
p1·i c of cotton been so . hig·h. The
south is deluged with an unexpected
6
Now io a ho::.d time to beg'in to ·tLuly flooc1 f prosperity, and the effects of
I u 1iass t.hc scmestc1· examinations. so uth •rn l11·osp •rity has spread to far::; 11 h prepat'ation ought to ,. be b eg·un awa.y New :rnnglan<.1, res ulting hi a rise
~ o f sc ho 1. A ny s u 1J- in wa!2.'·~ €R for mal1'.',.1 employes in cotton
•in. t he f'm:;t c:iuy
mill s., , .
.i "rt whieh e.: n he "pa.sserl" with so
'l'he l . son n]·1· '"1.ll <.: a tt ention to
lit ll <:! ·tud y is a hindra n<ic to e~uca- the impodan_cc of t'ilc c:rop to th nntional prog ress.
t.ion ( e timatod value for 1916, $1, 250 OOG,000), an cl Rugg·csts that the c11Tlw e people who ar in istin(ll up- cy lopcdia be onsultecl far informn-on all embargo for foodstnffc should tinn rcga1·ding; the man.ner in which
IJ'f!Wembcr that Thoma Jefferson· once· the in<111. try is caniccl on, .when. t he
•tried to '\va.ge war ag·ainst Gl'eat Bl'it- ground is pr p11rcd una how, the avertin by uch means. By following s uch ag erop, t he section in whi h the · •1·op
i1 r:ourHe, "he was holding tho sword i!4 the gTca.t.est, the l nrt; of the world's
by the blade and striking with the ·rop pt·o<luce<1 b.1 the United StatQ!=I
hilt." \Ve ought to be wisct· by 100 and the u ses to which the cotton i~
years than was Jefferson.
(Continm:-d on pno·c 7.)

toy. Centarie were l'cquirca to S)\7in g
the j)eu hllnm back to its normal condition of re, t. But ont. of it all !!Tew
ti
td
· t 'fi
ti 1 ....
· le prescn - n.y scien ·i c me 'lOt\.
'roday we are livin!?'
in an ai:rn
when
~
~·
thin()' · are weighed in the scientific
l>a.lance, yet too often we pa~s lightly
ove1· the d:ita which we g·athcr from
observation and experimentation and
1·ely upon books, which are only compilations of t he sa.me kind of data.,
which have been ma.de by other..
1\ ,1"
1
· 1(
J.uOS1.o
of' u are . t'll
l . obl'ige d t o ti1IL1
in tcnns of t'hc onc\'e lc. Why, then~
shou ld we study the pi>Ctur of n, horse
when we can ob:erve lhe hor e in his
·
"'
l
nat ru·a l habitat
·t Why shou d we g·o
to a book to read of a sunset when we
ca.n more eas1·1 y gaze upon a sce11c
1.
di
•
•
Ii>
w n ch kue descnpbon r Have we no
confidence in ourselve ?
Occas ionally the door of the libl'ari c~ ~h ou ld be closed anll the bibliophilcs hu ti ed out ·ide to e tho
stuff whereof books are made.
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N-aRMAL IS EQUIPT
The UltiD\ate Gift
TO TEACH SCIENCE
A ·Christmas Story.

NORMAL TRAINING
•
VALUED HIGHLY

Training School

I

The sevcpth and eighth gTadc. gave
a
progrn.m
in the Normal school audPresent Equipment of Department
The principa l witne~ · was sworn
itorinm on .Friday, December 8. The Odessa Teacher Promises to ·''Inin Keeping With New Building.
and took the stand. ". tate to th
play wa s e ntitled "The Holiday's
fluence'' People to Come to
jury,'' directed the coroner, . '' all t·hc
Revolt.'' .At the clo e of th play, a
Cheney.
By J. E. Buchanan..
material fact tb.at have a bearinc oa -number of girls gave 1111 illu trated
.
The laboratory for physics and Ithe death ..of this fami ly.'' The memh
Oh ·
·
•
.
.
·
·
·1d·
c1n 11, s 11owmg
ow
l'lstma
i.
1
eherru · ·ry m the old bu1 mg_ was o- bcrns of tho Jlll'Y leaned forward with
k
h h .d
I
h
·c at d in the ha emcnt, in tbc ·outh- 1intense oxpe. tancy . .The n.udience that ~a~l·l etl1 among· tl e o1l ay . ,n t c . Pr~s i Llcnt N. D. Rliowaller . has re..
. cast oi·ner of the bUIJclmg. It con- filled tile va n.nt storer om m wlucb .11'1 tf1c cros. , t 1c crown an cl a sL; r· "1· . I : 1e tt c-r f rom 1ma.t a B . P l' tt s,
w ho is
achin°· a.t Ode. sa, Wash.,
s1· tc
· c1 f one l a.b omt ory f or b o ti1 the inquc. L wa.s ·being held became were o.rm od.
cih s. Thelabora,torytableswre very -till.
The progTarn la. t wck wa· the t e lli n l.' oEher ffortsto .interc 't people
cruel, home-made ti;ffair, with few acrrhc witnc. was a man who e fa 0 hri. tmas program. It w as given in in at t: 11dirJO' the Normn l sc!J< ol and excomm dations for t.he student . One and bcn.L"ing sug . sted the ad and the form of a play, "Clui',tmas in prcFwi 11,..; her app1·reiation
f ber
large ·a e in the room conta.in.ed all kindly ideali t. He poke with quiet Rhyme La~1d, '' by tho pu1 il · of t1:1c work " bile a tu lent at Cheu y . The
of the apparatus in physics, which : ft.' ~ranee.
.
fifth and SlX~h 0 -rades. rrhc play WllJ Jett :· f'o ll owR, in parL:
"I ;1 ve o'fle n thouo·h t of w .riting to
con sis t d of no dupli. ation for group
"I first saw these people when th ey ·~c rcpea~ed rn ~s. embly on Tue ·cl ay,
19
y n r· . ·om e member l)f the faculty in
,w orl ana wa.c; mo 11y for the purpose got off the train. It was late jn t·hc ·Decembei
·
of qualitative ork.
The chemic.a.I 1 aften10011 of the day bcfoTe Christmas.
Miss Jo epliine Fitzgerall '~ ·ited tc ·fo 11n ny of my app r ciabon of what
apparatus was more complete sin ce ~rh weather was very cold a nd they tho public s hool at Lind on Thursd ay, the l' w n y Normal has l one f or me.
the co, t was le s and each tudcnt haa 110· out ide wrap .
The man December 7, and held a round table
" 'I" 1i · is my second year in. the
0
needed inui viduaJ a.pparatu •
se med sick and the woman was pale confcrenice with the teach rs.
Ode ·s.t sr hool , and 1 am at . presA few months preceding the fire a and a.naemiic. She bad a baby in ·h er
rrhe training· chool will have
nt 1:·. ·ing to direct tl;te minds of
O'a plant had been installed tb care arms a.nd there was a girl of five and
bristmas parLy in _the gy m.na. ·ium of "for: y li ttle ur bins,'' for I h ave just
.f<>r all laborr atories and clomesti•c o. b oy of . even . 'rbc hil lren were tbe Normal school on F1i Ia· ', D ec n - · \ :J ! ~ ; 1111 be1~ in my frm ·h_ 6T:tc " ·
sci.en e department .
Bcfor
that s rawny, ill-fed a.na dirty. Ncith ~ t· bcr 22. Each grade will hiwc a tree. · ' ' 1\1j ' · Bro ·km an', Mi s. McKay,
tim alc0·bo l lamps wel'e u~· ed in hem- 1ild ha.cl tockin gs or und erwca.r and SonO's will be sung.
Mi -. '\ i ley and Mi · John ·on Ch ney
i ·try and o ther scien c..
. vhat lothing they had wa.1 jndcsc'ribThe children of . the prima1·
g r adua te: who ar c fillin · p ositions
A g~ plant lar0 ·c enough t ea.re ably ra.gO'e]. An old s uitcase con- planted bulbs lat week.
here, arc all doing o~oo c} w rk. W o
was in, tailed in the ha. ement of the ta.jn 1 theirs anty belog·ing. .
·Mr. ly.fark Sugimoto invited the cbil- have a very on g-011ial oToup of teach
wer in tallcd in th e" basement of 1he
"f'hey seemed to have 110 plac to dren of the trainin~ school to ee hi. e,1·s h re and we have som p lca.'ant
new buildinO', and •the a lcohol la.mp i. g·o;
they only looked, aimles ·ly Japanose prints wh en they were on times together.'
a thin()' of the pa.st'.
· around. I felt a great pity fol' these e:x~ibition in the art 1~eferen .e :rooi:U. of
"MT . Hunnin ancl Miss Parlct1 o,
In 1902 the P'hys1 al lab01·atory wa · pooy;, despi el homeles s, and hopeles · the N oTmal school. rho ·h1ldren ap·
who are teachjn g in rur n.I ·c boo l nea t'
moved to a room on the secornl floor, foll<:. 'They are God' poor ·children,' prcciated the picture very much.
·he re, cf.ten call upon me.
whi h many alumni will i·emc1nbcr as I aid to myself, a.na I went to them.
Dr. vV. L. Mellinger a.nd the Rever"Mr. Showaltcl', I h:'t". heard t "'10
'' Ia.c~c . '' In 1903 the third floor of When I invi.t.ed them to O'O with me end Z. 0. Doward wcr visitor at the
:ir pi ct ures of ti1c C iency No ·1n ·> l
th building· was omplct<:id, an I the th ey w re pathetically ofad. I took training chool one day last week. Dr.
· ·lt ol w h iC1h rn ay b had f c)I' i Iic ..c:k entir )Vest end of that floo1· war oc- them to t-bc house wb~re I liv . There Mellin.g ee gave a lecture on Mexieo
l f i·. i · : n "~ .. ' ·
t·<1_1·
cupied by tpe phy ·ical c>ience depart- I .fed them. To .·cc the hungry rc;;i. at t'he Christian chuTCh la t Tl'le da..
wou lcl be clclio·btecl to have .our f(\r
ment, con isting· of a lecture room, a turc. cat \: as a pitiable i g bt. For evenmc:r.
m r oom. A n rl I as ·u1·e yon '.th.., ~ l
Mr . Myra V\ yiie Forshaw was O'iven
laboratory each fol' phy. i an l c·bcm- l .t.ys they had been half famished .'
i try, and a mu ·cum 11nc1 geog raphy
''Now a I talked with them I lit) n. t:earty wclcom by th e rhildren of will do ' rythi1w in m.v p ower to in
flu nre <'Ople, wh m ~ · hav an '1mroom 'ombin d.
covered the cause of their destitution. the training s hooti both , dnrincr th
bition to at tcrnl a lii,2· 1c r sc hc;o1 to n.t·
Th e location in the n ew buil lino· is .r.rb man conld not rea i or write. nwl week an 1 a l" a· embl y on Wf cdnes la.
tenc1 onr Chen '.Y Norm~ .
pra ti a lly indcn.tical with that in the the woman was littl e better off. Th e\' mornrng.
······--·-·····ld buildinO', a.It ho the pre ent quar- w~re c ngcnial
d ·f cti ·es-feeble·--.. ···········-······ .. -·- ---······-ter s o ·cupy a third more floor pace minded from uirth. Their tory r
Educating Al' ens.
In the I Wrong Berth.
t han in the old building.
v alcd a lin e of 1:>auperi. m anll shjftOp1 O'r tunit i .· for eclu<' t i. 11 of prosWhat ·orl; of Llepa1·tme11t -.1o·~.- ~hr
In 1902 one s mes ter wa.. offered in •J ss in compet 11 y running tbrn ~cnerpe tivc ·ltizen · ~ -th
...
Y. M!. . A. think tlte hol'i'ie ~ 1: 011omi .
Ph. : irR, one in chemi try a.n l one in ations. . y the Bin t test they would
ar to b
xtenclecJ to th rnrnl S<' nn I
" omen are ccrnd u Lin'.v, Tlic,v a k.-,,1
physical O'COgTapby. At that tip:ie tho not have gi:·aded up 0 the stan la1·d of Mi s t ven fot• a. rnn sta lie ;rncl ~fr ~ iistri ·ts clCCordin g; to a i la.n b"lll'?,'
N rmal course on i. tecl of fi ve . ar , a healthy tcn.-ycar-old child.
T·ho
t.l ' lop · cl by t h e Fc:>d i·al Bn reau of
'.\.tkin .. for n. pi .·t ol. . '"" . ' f !'ih'r a111l
or fo nr years of ltigh chool a,nd one hilcheu show d the v ry ame charNaturali.za.tion .
011 11t
·c hool P. uadditional year.
n 1906 the t ime was a ·teri tics. Th y would have become Holt'.
perinL ncl nt lli rou!:?:hont t h countrv
l ngthen d to sL· year or two years morons. like their pa.rents.
--- - J arc b in g; urg cl t~ J Ii 1·ow t">p n 1"}10
above t he hi O'h s'c bool. T he conn; in
"I ~ovecl an, xtra Qed into
in O' of . to kin O' fill<- <l 111 t·lic_ morninn·, ~loor · of on nty .,eh o?l!t lL cs ::tt n 'ght
phy ic. wru lengtben d to a f ull laro· ·hamL r ~1 1Jt1 put l ean li n n n of good thin g· to <'.t t . of' winm fir s 1n all lh o:o ommum1rns wher t h"TC
year's work, howeve r, only ci 0 'ht cr cl- t he bod s. I g t t hem to b <tho tb and oft be l .
Ii: a. d mancl for f.heir nsc a.ncl cooperaits b in)' requfrcd. When, in 1914, the hilch en a.ncl aft rwa.rcls Lb m clve .
"Tue fa.th r an 1 mother
nt lo 1t ion is p r om i '•eel i n lh Yay of outlin d
ninth and t enth years were droppc l I know that they h ad ne,or u. e ] n sle p :rnl I was alone. Th y were a ll 1 · b rsc. oP in sLrnC't ion s nil'tlbl<' fo r , nfrom t he Normal
uniculum, the bath tub hcfo1· . I foun l night clrcs ·- li ar py n w-clC'an w 1l-f cl, wa1'm au 11 ' l lieant ·. Tl te re bcin o· m:rny di tricts
p hysi al g og ra,pli y, a ninth grn.clo nbfor the children and ut them to
tbforLabl .
P rhops tlw
won lcl i11 w!J' ·b it i.· i.mpnl<'liC'nhlc to gai"h<'r
1
j ct, wns oJ o drnppocl from the ours . b ecl.
ll<'V 1· ,1.g·ain cn,j y the .-im1 le i lightB \\·01 il cl-bt> <·ili,,, n. too·ri11cr at <' mvc11At prese nt Lh pbysi nJ sci 1i.ce elf'"P Ot' li ttle kid s !
They fairly e cl uu, 11or111nl poopl
1 crman nt iC'tlt iinw:::;, if i: propni- d j f l'<'nnre
i arlm nt offers thr o
ome ters m revelled in th ·loan, ·w arm bcc.1. An] ] 1.tC'rll nt fr th m was a hop le:s ; enursc:>.· of i11strnc•ti n n1lo1t rl i< 'home
phy i
and four semesters in h m - then t h y b gan to i alk of hri , tmas. ma.LL r. Tu ir pol'tion wou ld be c Id f 11d,v n11tlcr the lir r t ion of I hr t n.ch. istry. Tho t hree yca.1·
our. in h me How the had ever ]earnc<l of hri.-t- 1 and ·W<'L itn 1 sqnli<l mi :c r . From I c1·s in the r spcetivc <li:lri l:. E s e1
c 011omi has r atcd th e cl m:uH,l for m.n.s I dnnot im a foe . 'Ts omorro" th m nn<l fr m their lik , ~nm
111- I einl altenti n i. lo bo µ;iv n Lo in1
1.h o acl cli1ional co ur. . \ViLh an ~n- hri. tmn · ~ ''Vltnt is 'l11·i tmn. ' l ss number. of clcrc ·ti,·C':- Lhc ptln - 1' • hnction in E1 1g'li · h and c:i,·irs. The
<'r a.-ed atlrndanco in th jnll"ior nnc1 'Do littl hildr· u get pretty hino· · ' p r, thC' prm;I it id<', an 11 t ho criminal- I co urse: <'011tcT)1plntcd arc nnt voca. ni r ear the enrolmen t in th hi. ·h '.Do you snppo. e we w11I :.,et any- to poiRon l h h n Il hy 1r nm of Jir . I f ion a1 in I heir 11 al urC', hcing· designed
i-; hool JJh ~
th se subject has thing· ' Tlt n I told th m of th On
' Thcr wn.. nc all- n!TI ·icnL thing· wholly · to in. brnd thr pupil.i,n the ob<limini 11 d and the i1 ·olm nt in the w·ho , aid 'Snff r Jit tl children to that 1 ou l] do. It e md. tom th t ligation. of c·iti:r,i: w hir and to .nJlg·htadvan d work ha, incr a,c::cd.
ome unto me,' a nd of the blossC'cl t h erC' wa no ·It 'T \Yny. I w nt to l n him a~ t.o th . ) s j ein of g·ovC' rnm ent
T o s'u mmarizc: Tho d v lop nt a1·i n for mor , n.clvan eel w l'lc T bc th 1lrnt_:p;ist .. 1 got ii. in th b tile ' of lhc <'0 1111tr.v h , propo"
t<_) 1ttlopt
1
the physi al sci nc
has be n
a on of joy t hat he worla was n - that hn be n . L.own to the jur. -and, a. bi. wn. 1 ic C t1era1 g·o\'C'rnment.
stendy, a.nd a natural demand has tering. They wont to sleep cha.tter- as tlt h IL of Christtn.
ve wer cloe not provide f nntl ~, r el. in~· 'on th e
equipm nt of the d pn.rtment has kept
r inging, I be. towed on t he e un for- states to l o tl i wh n 1lici1· intcrost
n.pn.co with this demand, and at pres- chemi try a.re in keeping with th tunatc tho Ultimat Gift:
I gav bn.s be n c \ ak<'ned t llw impo1-tanc
cnt the laboratories in physi~s and new building.
them nll an overdose of: '! hloroform.'' of Ihe w rk.- Orep;onian.
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Will Be Represented In Northwest Journal of Education.

COR. FIRST and NORMAL

By Elizabeth Smith.

Tlle homo economics department
Th e IJ'ecember number of the
•elebl'atec1 ''home economics day''
"Nort.11wcst Jonrna.l of Educatio·n "
on Monday, December Jl. Miss Lois
cont ain s a communication from Dr.
Buchet gave a very pleasing talk iu.
Frecloriel · E. Bolton, dean of tlie col\V are establishing a business 'f or
as embly, telling of the lef and work
le ·e of education, University of Washof M1·s. Ellen H. Ri ~ hards, the fon111lthe especial accommodation of the
in0tou to the effect that the co llege
er of the movement, w·hose birthda.y is
Faculty and Students of the Norwill ontribft.te rco-ulal'ly t t"hc magaDecember 3, and in whose honor tho
mal.. We want to meet you. Won't
zine.
A lengthy article entitled,
Hay i celebrated.
you come in and get acquainted~
''Tests H nd Mea. ure in th'e Schooiroom an l 1'hei t' Value to Teacher-,''
The .'Cope of the woTk open to t.l11J:;e
- - - • . For Xmas, we can accommodat
"ritten by Dr.
lifford Woo ly, is ha' in g ta k n home oconomic:S con rs - ~;
you 'Y.1-th an; thing in Tasty Gifts.
printeu
in
the
Decembcl'
mirnber. Dr. is very o-reat. Besides entering· hom"'
If yon want a handsou1e Boqu t
Wood~, J 1a.s recently · ~ me te the Bni- econ mies departments as tc&cli.er ' ,
of ·Cut Flow ~rs or a Nifty Rous
'ersit.v oi' v\ a ·hin .()'ton from olumbia. 1they may become manage1·s uf tea
Plant, we have th m fresh from
univer.·it :.-. Ho vi. it cl the
ormal room , 1rntels, tate or private inst.iI\:ipp 's Artistic Flower :Hou
school during the vV. ::r:. A.
tutions; may enter social servic,~ ·.vork,
•
Dr. Hci l ton'. commnni ·ution to the snnitation wo!l:k ana bubycraft.
' .Journa 1 of E ·iu eatio11" fo llows:
The exhibit, held in the dome.1tic
'I is with · pleasure that we wel- a rt room, was in cltar0 ·e of M1·s. J a•mes
<·m e tli0 invita.t ion from t lte edit e of Nel: on. In included old material~ and
tli<'
ur t lm •st . .Ju nn1nl of Etlucu.1ion utc11 ii · and some modern c,ledrie
to optribule reg·ulal'i y to the.- col- quipruont loan d b Mr. Be1·t L0a11.
urnn.s . There are many thir!O'.~ whi h of the Cheney Light a,nd Powe•: c·mwe ·ball be glad lo ommu1 · at to pan. . There wa . one tabl · of wo1 k
the tea ·IH'rs of th e tate r ardi1w pr pared b~ the O'irl · doing ;innic,r
ar~· nments in favor of t lti-.; p.,s itiou I!10 g r at fi Jd of odttca t ion. The col- work i11 plain . ewing one of art
LETTERS FROM FORMER
STUDENTS EXPRESS APPROVAL are ·ummed up by l\fi::;s. Tl! d:1p.•011 in I o·e of eclu ati 11 is dec1icntec1 to lhc n edlework done in lru:;s aJ1d one tathc fo llowiug word :
welfare of boys and ofrls of Uw Mm- ble of staJJdard, one hnnd1·ecl calorie
(Coulicucd from paO'e 3: )
j ' Those -in a position to jud;.;·e :n<' mo11woaltb. aucl the colntnns of the portion of foods.
iug thi.- problem. She say :
ag 1·ced tliat a univer. ity -. 011 r., 1 • is <'::;- .f ournal will he n. medium thrn whicl1
rl'here were many rare and beauti" :;r'h.c normal cou r ·e provides a 8 nlial for a broad cthu·atioii. T~ ven 1we may a. sist in 'promoting· that en<l. fnl th ings loa.necl "'or the exhibit. A
means ~J,\' which t.he tudent i
pre- t·hc cxpe.rienccd grade t aebc>r. \\'ho i .
!'From t'he natnr of th work in pillow ase of Fron h horn s1 un linen
pared. I or well-paid emplo~ment, and.i a g ra.uate u f the normal St·hnol. :; li 1111 tj the coll g·c of c1lucation, t"11 e <'om- 240 ) ears old, a fat-o il lamp used in
~y wise m:wao·em.ent dunng two or ·nol feel ·a.ti s fi d with :~ ii<'!i im' (Htrn- rnn11ications will probably appPnl most earliest colonial times, and ~ ·:.Lr.oplo ·
three yra.r ,-. ·uffi ·ient money can b t.iou, helpful an] ra ·fr'· ~l i a: it uii- 1tc supcrinte n1le11ts, principals and of li,r nclJ, Scotch and '~1lonial l:c.1 ~1c
1
s;wcd t-o ~any one i11ru 1 t he colleg·e doubtcdly i for it i .. aJmo.;t inipos~ibi .. hi. ~;li sc hool tea,ehors. Ho\\'c,·er, Nln -1 <:pun linen " rH J.011nec1 ·by Mrs Ankeoursc_,. wlucli, for a normal- cbooJ t o become will-informcrl '> II , : ub.Je<;f; f'a.tional p1'i.11riple. arc so broad in '01·11. Mr . 'fhom1'lS and. Mig Thoma;;
s ludcut, ordinarily rec1ui1·es fh e em- matter in 8
IJort a p riod. The fnn ._ their a1 plication t hat it i to h · hoped loanecl heirlooms belonging to the
e ters oi' wul'k, one semester long-er tion of the ltormal chool i rati1er thern will b • mu h of di tinct interest Thom •.S family, incl tdin g· a <!ollc>rtion.
~ha.n t--·t1i11p; direct ly to co ll ge ".from clear!. limited to instru Lio u in. meth- and va.lue to
Jementa.1·y t acher · <rf. ~ nmplEirs datino· ·from 1!1:.i7 to 1813,
hig·h sel1001. '
' ucls ailll pra ctic t a. hiug and, of Problems of ailmjnisti·f\.tio11, . uper- ·I prin <·d muslin c1l'es 150 yP:us ,)H.
:Mi · 8Luart and Miss Lu sher favor neces.' it., it cannot bra.n ··h out into v i. ion, s h ol sun
edu r1tio n a l ma.d e in empire . t. 1 ; a ·ample of ono
u. nornrn.1l-u 11ivcr it.v our. e f r g rade ! tbe g r a t vo h·ing pf. oblems of ·cionce mea nrement and fcsls, orga11 izatio11 f our ea.die t pie es of jL1dia print
t each 't'f; , IJL!!_ pref r th~trai gbt trn~- !·a.n l lit raturc, rif w'Lh g lowin .. in- and managem nt of the hig·h :chool hroug·ht, into the country hand-wovr,11
ve n;ity ,,·or k fo r a ll hig lt- cbo 1 t ac 1- j tol'ests and wonc erILl
po. i·.5tti ··ie..
rnt1 13 in' .:: nN'.i <t l nn:mlrn sis."
and hlo le-printed.

•
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HOME ECONOMICS
DAY IS OBSERVED
ur,iversity I

DEAN BOLTON'S DEPARTMENT
"°WRITES FOR STATE JOURNAL

.

TH~ COMMUNITY
•

'

II

\Ve Aim To Make Good--Not Excuses

l

cr·s. "
p r so n do ~ .n.ot h ave ~~ 'Tllo. c hio-h ly importa nt opportLmitie
C'rowd .- u mutb into a ll ttle .-pa.ce if must be fo uud in coll cg·c. 1'oac hel' of
four y<·a r~ 01' t: nirnr ity "ork a re ta.- !,all pl'c)fe . i nal peopl~ shou ld he '~roll
k e u,'' i\li. Stuart a.y s .
j :i.<~quainted in the e fielrl ·, for it is
rr1 1e no rmal -umver
.
.
ity
course• ap- t.lwir duty to inf use their pu1 ils witL
-peal. to some b ecau.e lh y.t~ink the lwlpful princip l s ancl ,:progrc. ive
previous n orma l- 'hool Lnumng pre- . id eas . The really s u ee · f nl norma l
pares 1wo pl e to' rnak b ttcr n . of : ~.!'l'ucluale i::; n ' ho r a lizc, h r l ack 1
their time a.t the uni\ el'.'ity.
Mi . ' of ]>l'OpC'r academin training a11 l come -!
1
Tl'uk o. if:r., Mr. Gai nc: and M is· Dnv- fo c·oll g· to 1 .. en t!ii .' hundienp a .
•nport P.' periall. e mph ~· i zc thi s as- :--0111! ns s h j ,. n.ble. ' '
() ·c~ uJ' t lie pl'ublcm. ' f li\7eLJ n. ·om ]') lcte 11c> 1·111nl c·o m·s Fin d som<' nctunl
Needs of Institution Ma:ie Known to I
t·oa.chi 11~· rx pc riene , '
w:r i tcs M isH
State Legislator&,
.
rukos il:r., mm,lJ opl wi ll gn.inmo l'C
N<·,·cn mcml)(' n; of l li c , 'pnlrn.nc I
.:from tlt c· i l' 11 11 i,·or it·.v work than the
C'o1111t .\· lc>,.,.i ·laL i\'
dcl0g·a io11 vi.'iLecl 1
would oi l1<'l'\\· i ~ P , as f 110.v Im' a thol'O
n fo11cla.y De mbackgro1111 d. n l'e fam iliar w i t·h out itl e t h . ro rma, ,l f'<C'li
. ool
,
.
cond iti P1 :s, 1l.'11a.ll ~· lrn ow <lcfiniLcl.v lwr 11. 1 li eu· purpm;c wa s lo . Ludy
what tli <' .Y i11 tc 1Hl lo do, arnl. o p1·oceed ro 11diti ons . 'Yith r fcrct1ec to a1 to get. t he most out f th •ir oppor- propriatjon .- a. ked of tlte ne xt leg isJa.tm·e.
tunities while at coll o·e. ' And b.
The pa1·t y in lud ·d Uuy B. Groff,
·w ay of «linehin g t he ame argument,
tile delegat io11; Fr d A.
Mi 'H D:wcnpor ~ says :· ''I h ave never r l1 ai rman
known ;1. nol'mal-school stud ent lo J\ lams, seeret :iry ; 'i\fouri(je Smilh,
~ fiu.ni{ 011 t,' a.nd I have known . •ve1·al Ira Honcfcng·er, D. P. Reill, E. Ben
.Johnso n and A. A . K elly.
who ma<le P i Betta Kapp a' ~

===:=============-===:====================
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DID YOU KNOW THIS BANK
IS FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

I

or

M:is. Thompson, Misg D aveu pod
•nd M.iss Ritter believe that, valuable
~J?.o a normal-school training may be. .•
Qne Ol,lg·ht to exert every effort tc follow it with a university h :nining .. The

Lnn ·hcon wns served in the dome. l' · science dining r om to tlic delegation and President and Mrs. N. D.
Showalter and Senator and Mrs. W ..J.

Sutton.

Op nan account. Pay your bills by check.
Pfot ct the pennies and watch th lollars
O'jj:()W.
P ople who start bank accounts
o·enerally end by becoming '' ople of
ineans. ''

National Bank of .Chen·e y
I

· " The Bank That Alwaya Treats You Ri1ht "

•

·I

•
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A CHRISTMAS STORY
/
We vowed we'd catch. Santa Claus,
brother a.nd I,

Social Calendar

So hid well and waited 'till what
should we spy
But that red-f~d old g·entlcman,
right by our tree l
we rushed .out upon him a.nd shouted,
while he
Look~d this way a.nd that and quickly
took flight;
He leaped thru the window, the moon
shining bright;
And we followed after him as fru t as
we could

(Clip for R~erence)

DECEMBER.
:Wednesday, 13:
Criterian Glee Club, Lecture course,
number two.
Thursday, 21: .
Community Christmas tree on the
campus.
Friday, 15:
The fit's the thing that a young lady m.ants :mo t
Y. NL C. A. circus.
.>f all in shoes, for without it there's neither eomFriday, 29:
fo~'t of bocl~ nor peace of mind during the busfrtes
Christmas holMay begins at 3 :45.
day.
01· t.ender feet ou.r lino is complete. But
JANUARY
Over snow, nuder fences, a nd into the Tu d
stylo i a necessary p~rt of our service, too, and
es
ay,
:
2
WOO d,
qua lity t he most important thing of all. $4, $5
School opens at 8 :10.
·'Till we reached ~he steep trail thatf Monday, 8:
and $6 fo1~ a va.ried choi·se in shoes that fit.
Jed to t he spnng,
Heceptiun to seruiors.
We are the oldest repair shop in town and have
Where for bushes and frees yoL1 ca'n 't Tuesday, 9:
the equipment strictly up-to-date f or doing your
see a thing.
Concel't, by the glee club a.nd orshoe repairs a.t shm't notice.
There we lost him completely; he van- che~tra.
· ished away
Wednesda.y, 10:
Like stars of the morning when dawns
Senior class play.
•
· the new day.
Thursday, 11:
Then much di appointel, " e home- ., Midwinter commencement, 8 o'clock
wa.rd returned,
I
lll the evenin g.
And crept softly in, grieved .·o little IFriday, 19:
we'd learned.
I Y. vV.-Y. M . Post-Exam .
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·TherebrotherJohnm~us with''Chll- Thuuda~ 26: •
~fr~. L. C. Van Patten sent! a :flax ,
dren, you'll freeze!"
Judge Alden, Lectur course, num::;prnnmg wheel, a copper tea pot,
.
But ;ve answered nothing for fear be her three.
would tease.
brought from Holland by Mr. Van
FEBRUARY
Patten's gTandmother ; a pewter plate
•A nd the very ne~ day, rigb t under .Monday 5:
a nd toa ter for use in the fi i·eplace.
his bed,
Linden-Gordon Company, southern
Mr . '1.1t·ull sent samples of home- Stanford Student.s Want School Year W~ liscovered OJ cl Santa's f,acc, mil- stories. Lecture course, number four.
spun in otton and wool and cotton
in Four Semesters.
i11g,and red,
Friday, 28:
1
combined. Miss Myra Pannebackcr
vVith father's old overcoat, " cotColonial pru.i;y.
broug·ht from pokane some rare iUc
I
toned'' for snow !
?iJARCH
carf a.nu shawls.
M'l· . Margaret . The followin "· a rnowrnemeut . was B. ut I1ow J oIrn go t h ome .fi r. t beat·s me, .I Friday, 16:
·y os t loane d a.n embro1'd ere d s h aw 1, a g'IVen
by
, Jr., u111verI don't know ·
.
· t.
.
· Leland Stanford
·
,S pe 11 mg
con t es
. Ley haw,1 an d a s1'lk uress
..1
s1ty tob the pr ess of the country on , I ·uppo
P ru.s
of th e ID
. e he could tell if a ked to
'
APRIL
8
] 850 period. Mrs: Longbotton loaned Ii ecem e
:
•
explain,
"
Friday, lS:
a silk dress over 100 yea;rs old. All
The acad m ic council voted today But ark him 1 Not we! Sec him fool
John Kendrick Bangs.
Lecture
the t h rend •used in makinO' H and the I in favo r of colleo·e the year a ronnd,
us again!
course, number five.
books and eyes were hand~made. She !with the wol'!· divided into fou1· . em- I. W.
,.
KAY
also sent two samples of beautiful : ester~, whic·l 1 \\ill el~minate the snmombroi<lcry, a chri tening robe, a mer v~ation .. A normal c~urse, how- SUBSCRIBE FOR THE. JOURNAL Friday, 4:
.
School picruic.
skirt, ucln rbany sample of Eng·lish •ever, will rcqm re only three semester::;'
·-r--'-""~"-=........ n:i11a.lin a mA.rlP. f ,·o 75 i.o 100 vears 320. 1attendance ench year, altbo a stud ent
·-· ·----- --·· -· _ .
~~.-,,.~.~~~~·
-~
'm ay apply hi1:711~::.~c11:ilf~c~o~n~t~i1~1u;;-;o::-;-u:;::i-:ly~i~lt-;.-rl;-,-l,_•irr=;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;::::.:;;:::-::-::::-:.:::-::::-:..-=--::-::-::=;:.-::.:--:.:-=.=..:..:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _- - - i
Mr · Mary L. Atkm loaned homo- Iout the year, thus becoming a candiW. J. SUTTON. Pres.
R. H. McCARTNEY, Cashier
. pun blankets and coverlets .and some Idate .for gru,duation at th Cl1d ·of throe
THOS. H. BREWER, Vice-Pres. J.E. WHALEN, Asst.Cashier
rare old cutlery.
fa· . Willsey and I
..
years.
Mrs. Webb loaned china a.nd pewter
.
.
D
hb
M
I
J
·
Under
the
new
plan,
wh1c'li
bas et
ware. M i s o" ~ , ary . . o, e, ess1c
.
by the tru tees, a stnTh om.pson, V e1·a W ei'ford anc1 Mrs. to be sanctioned
.
·
l
1
J
h
·
h
d
d
dent's
work
is
to
he concentrated
ortd 1
)
1 erc1va oanecL omespun, ome- ye ,
.
.
• d homc-wovcn ovr r I ,L of- d'ff
a.n
i eren t, j seme ter to two ~ubJect 1m stcau of
·
·
.
vatterns, two of th em havmg three everal' as i . now the ~ u stom. Profossors and rnstructor are to
I
oon.
. ha. '
. one semester a yea1· to them 01 ves.
Mrs J. E. Btlc bnnau luu.no<l 1111
··
- · !v]o. t of th summer studies will he
dren's r 1°.thing and lace caps. Mr-. gradnatework,ietltcplanis::i,ppro:er!.
.Tame. N cl on bJ'ought f.:amples she ha 11
· ·-·····················--·.........___
B caus : Your n1oney is saf i· in th bank
c·olle ted of w di.·h wcav s of mathan anywh re lse.
t ci·1ls, ani heacldr ssel-l.
. I . Lowr~ . Howar<l vi ~ ~p1~. id n ~ ..o.f
Payino· your bills by ch ck is th simpl st
Th yonng worn. n of the dome b the cl as o.f May, 1914, i. n w a tuand n10 t conv nient method .
•
al}t cla.s es were hostesses thrn th Ident at Sta.nford. M1·. H ward wa. a
Your check b comes a v uch r for th
clay, and L'hose of the domestic ·ci 'n 1 member of the Nol'ma,l clt pl fa. •nlty
it pay~ .
.
r..
fol' a y UJ.' following Jii graduation.
cl a se scrvocl t en. f.rom 3 t o :.>.
It gives you a better und erstandi~ o· with
He entered . Stanford in t'he fall of
business m n.
l9J !5. He has write 11 to President
Your bank book is ~ l'ecor l of Iyour busi Gl~n Robinson Visits Cheney.
N. D. Showa.Ito.1· thait he may remain
ness.
Glen Robinson, Mn.y, 1913, was a. .t r another year and receive his A. :M.
To those desiring banking connections with
visitor in Cheney last woe~. Mr. Rob- deg-re .
. a strong, reliable bank, we extend our
inson ro ignod his position ns teacher
Vii·gil E. D ickson, for five years
'
services.
in Stevens county a few week ag·o to superintendent of the training school,
accept a position as life insurance is ~ow a g"l.·aduate stndent at Stan.ford .
agent. He ta.ug·bt at Davenport, :M1·. Dickson traveled from Cheney to
Wash., the year following his gi·adua- Califomin. la t summer by automobile.
tion. For the :pest t.wo years he has
• not boon teaching.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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EVERY STUDENT,

As well as every business man should
have a ban.k ac~ount
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Cheney, Washing ion
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GRADUATES FAVOR
Strong's Dry Goods
NORMAL TRAINING
Store ,
Letters Flom Former Stl.\dents Expl·ess Approval.

WEiSJ.tL.
. THEM
..
'..
,.•

-

OPPOSITE OWL PHARMACY

DR. MELL A. WEST
Physician and Surgeon

.

.

Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to
5 p. m., and 7 to 8 p. :qi.

.

Office, 512 First St.

Phone, M521

Res., .''Mountain Hou e,'' ·Phone
Red 282.

HEALTH RULES OF THE
ANTI TUBERCULOSIS LEAGUE
1. Always breathe fre h air. --,., · ~r
sleep, study, work or play in a room
without a window open.
2. Eat nourishing food and drink
plenty of pure water. Avoid food that
is Lard to digest, like pastries. Never
eat or drink anything that weakens
the body, such as alcoholic drink~.
3. Make sure that everythin~ that
you put into your mouth is dean.
Was·h your hands always before eating, and bathe your whole body often.
Clean your teeth every day. Do not
smoke before you are grown up.
4. Exercise every day in the open
air. Keep your shoulders straight.
Take 10 deep breaths every day.
Hoppe Speaks at Odessa.
J. Werner H ppe head of the department of oral expression and drama.tic art, gaYe :m adclr ss at the English Congreo-ational chur •b 0 Jessa
W ash., last Wednesday night.

ff~-

.

i~i£.:l.. W!# ~-

.

p.

rTime

9!9ai11

Cheney
Light & Power Co.·

Tho value of a no1·mal-school training in pr paring one for later work at
a. uuiv rsity is still a mooted que tion.
l 1 vcsngatious carried on at the Universit.y of CL.icago by Miss Olive Gray
of tile Colonulo Sta.te N01·mal school
:;bow that students from 22 normal
~( hool -, in atteu<lunce at Lbn.t univer:ity, have superior records of cholarship. Reporfa from students who have
gTaduated from the State Normal
·ehool at Cheuey, and who have pur~;ucd their
Ludies in institutions of
higher learning, seem to confirm still
tiu'th 'l' the inve tigations made by
Miss Gray.
Letters from nine former students,
di cussing tb merits of a norn:18.l-univcr iLy om· e a oppo ed to a regular
four-year univer ity cour e, have rec ntly been brought to the· attention
of th, alumni ditor of Kinnikin~ck.
fy.[o. t of these people have attended
the Uni er ity of Wa hington, but
one letter wa written from the State
eolle e at Pullmru and another from
the ni' er ity of California at Berkeley. The letter were from the 'following pec,ple :'
~L
Beatri
Tbomp oq., Augu t,
l!.l14, who is now a senior n.t the Univ r ity of W asbington;
~lizabeth
Truko itz, Mabel Davenport, Althea
tua.r t, Ruby Lusher and Edith Ritt r all of whom are one-time students
of the
ni' er ity of Wa hinO'ton ~
Charlott M. Palmer, who was a stud nt a.t th
niver ity of Cal~forni a
in 1.9 3-1914; E . F. Gainc , acting
cereali t at the Washington State ol1 O'e in 1913, and Ethan S. mith, dire tor of religion work at the Seattle
"l. M. C. A. Mr. Smith graduated
from the 1 cal in titution in 1901 and
took bi A. B. degree at the University
of W r. bington in 1904.
From no one of the c people comes
an expression of regret that he or she
r e ived a n Tmal-s hool training;
but, on the Lb r hand, l'a.ctically all
are agreed that for one who contemplat
a tea hinO' care r a normalhool tr~ ining is indi p nsable. This
vi wpoint is xpr s eel by Mr. GaineB
in the following manner:
''For the grade or rural- hool
teacher, ,I consid r the normal-school
l r nining much more valuable than an
e 1ua 1 amount of time spen t in college,
:.., ! be normal i
p cially fitted f r
: Jrn I: sort of work, and the ' at:nor- p'b re' of the normal is more in
11 'l nnony with su •h training ban i.
the col1e(J'e or the university."
There are three factor. Mr. Smi h
thinks, . which should be taken into
<>on sicleraUon by ach 1ana every on
in planning for his or her duactional
en.reel". They are: V\That occupation
one ultimately will follow, the condition of one's finances ad o'ne 's reviou
education.. Miss Palmer considers the
financial problem in much the same
manner, and finds much in the normalscbool trafoing to recommend in solv0

~--------------· ==-~ccontbued on page 4.)

•

........................................ TC'haikowsky
Das M:l.dchen Spricht ................ Brahm·
Tt·aum Dm·ch die Dammerung.. Straus.
Es Dunlrelt .................................... C. Cui
.
Heimliche Aufforde1·ung .......... Strauss
Th~ holiday rush . has started, n~t I
'
Eulalin Wylie
·
only m the commercial houses, but m The How· Glass-A Mora ity, by
all the ch~ols .. The
tat~ Norm~l 1 ·· -····················· William Butler Yeats
at Cheney is right on the JOb. Thi.
J. w erner Hoppe
week has been a bu y one in a sembly Polonaise, Opus 53 .................... Chopin
as well as ru:·otmd. the school.
Augusta Gentsch
Thursday mornmg the students were Faithful Johnnie ..................Beethoven
ad res ed by Ensig·n Smith, matron Madrigal ................... :............ Cbaminadie
of the Salvation Army Rescue Home There's No Spring But You ~ ....... A. L.
for Girls. She has been intere ted in •Mirage ................................Liza Lehman
this kind of work for several year May Day ....................................W altew
and told of b~r experiences since she l
Eulalia Wylie
came to Amenca from Holland a few
The following program was given in
years ago. Ensign Peterson, who ac- a. sembly Wednesday morning by Mis
companied Ensign Schmitt to Cheney, Eulalia :Wylie and her sister, Mrs.
sang a solo.
Forshaw, accompanied by Miss Gladys
Mrs. Forshaw, form rly Miss Myra McFarl:tne of the Cheney hio·h chool :
vVylie, of the faculty, was present in In Blossom Time .................... Noodham
asembly Friday morning. She will The Shepherd Lebl .. Rimsky-Karsokof
re.main in Cheney for several days.
Where Blossoms Grow ........ San Louci
Monday, December 11, was home Cuckoo-Encore ..........Grant S haefer
economics day at the Normal, and a
Mrs. Forshaw
. p cial program was arranged for he Nocturne ................................ Chaminad
assembly period. Miss Mary L. At- Could Blast ........ :.Burns-Me.ndelssohn
kins of the domestic s i nee departMrs. Forshaw and Miss Wylie.
me,nt announced the exhibit which was
Tatting.
hold in the domestic science art room,
where tea wa served in the afternoon. If you houlcl to a embly go,
Miss Mcintyre rendered a solo. She And wonder why in every row,
•
was a ompanied by Mi s C. Bre ler. The girls it fussino· with a string,
Miss Louis Buchet gave a very inter- Ar~d you should ask "What i · the
esting talk on t he life of Ellen H.
thingf"
~iC'l~ards, the founder or dome tic A happy Light would bright
tho
science and home economics depru:-teye,
And "Tatting" would be t11e quick
men ts in schools.
In the afternoon and evening two
reply.
ro 1 of films were
hown in the Even when midnight draws near,
auditorium. The films were some And all the Tooms are dark an.a drear,
whi h :u·e being sent to the school by If you . hould down
"dorm" hall
the stat board of education. . The
troll
•
0lms have educational value, because Ancl ee a girl working with heart and
they ke p students informed of the re- .
soul,
cent progress made in the work.
And ask "What keeps you from your
Tuesday evenng q, concert was given
beauty sleepf."
in the Normal auditorium by Miss Sb 's quietly answer "Tatting·, I've
Eulalia Wyli , Miss Augusta Gentsch
five feet."
an J. WeTner Hoppe. The auditorium nJ. so it is where e'er you go,
\vas crowded, and the following pro- To the dining table or to the show,
gr~m was much appreciated by all who You '11 sec the finger go in and out,
were present:
And will now · know wha.t they 're
Nur \.\er die Schmmcht Kennt
about.-Ex.

Assenibly ·

I

1:

I·BLUE RIBBON

BAKERY and
RESTAURANT

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Let us make your Xmas Cakes
Prices 25c. and up.
We carry at all times a full line of. cookiesr cakef.I and fancy pastry.
We have a full ine. of Krause's Chocolates, Priced at 25c, 35c, 50c
50c and 80c pet box.
....

Our motto

_

·--- Pure, Clean and Wholesome
•

,

HANS BOTTEN, Prop.

Phone Black 191

•

~~~~~~~~~~~~~8:~A~· N<?;aM~r,. ~CJIQ~~~~~~AL
~
. -=·========P:P,.:::=G=E=F=I=VE
A CONTRAST.
The Christmas snow is in the air,
And students with · j@y replete
Unite to sing without a care
The glory of lhe red and white.
The Christmas :-; :10w ncTo.ss the t:iea
Is staine<l "· ilh life-blood, C'VC't'Y'
where;
With saddened heart there com0s to
me
A vi ·ion of t'hat red and white.
-J. KB.

MONROE

HALL

By Golda Whaley.
economics classes, visiting various
I
On S:lturday of last week Miss places of interest.
Ethel Campbell entertained a number
Martha lde spent the • week-end in
of Monroe Hall girls at a Kensington Spokane, the guest of her sister.
tea. Those present were:
Norma
Miss Ledg1E?.rwood was called home
Stout, Nannie Rogers, Jean Findley, on Monday, because of the death of
Ruth Cushing, Dolly Cavanaug·h, Mar- her niece.
ion Johnson,
Joe Borstead, Jessie
Missc.;s Do~othy ConnoJly and MildBrewer1 Ch istine Ashenfelter and 'I red Staff of Spokane were dinner
Inez Smith.
! guests of Florence Gerand, Friday.
/
Misses Mary MicClure, Aileen Nu- J Miss Helen Blankenhorn spent the
gent, Golda Whaley and E~e Louth- week-end in Spokane.
an . spent Saturday in Spokane with l Miss Eve Allen was the dinner guest
other members of Miss Atkins' home 1 of Molly Walsh, Tuesday.

•

Miss Susan Fisher went to Spokane of such states as Wisconsin and IlliSa turday to see "Civilization."
nois to reg·ulate the railroads, the bit~isses Bertha W ag~er and Inez ter opposition of the railroads to legis~
Smith spent Saturday rn Spokane.
lative control of any sort and the forEnsigns Smith and Anderson were ·mation of in interstate c~mmerce comthe luncheon guests of Miss Elsie Kirk mission to afford some means of fed'rhu~sday.
eral regulation. And last, but not
Misses J. Jacobs and F. R. Hend- least in importance, comes an opporricks ·of Spokane were the din.n er tunity to debate the advisability of
guests of Miss Dolly Cavanaugh and working for government ownership of
Miss Golda Whaley, Sunday.
all public utilities.
Mrs. Myra. W yJie Forshaw was the
The English lesson plan is designed
luncheon gu~st of Miss Elsie Kirk on to meet the needs of that department
Mon.day.
of school work. This plan provides
for exercises iri '(Composition and
(Continued from page 2.)
1 ·u.lting in an armed clash between the just the neg roes economically:
Rhetoric" and in "'Literature." \
put.
4
.
two sections. These topi'cs suggest a
One .woman bought a handsome
Such aids, the speccial price of five
Then ~c are remrnded of the part stuc1y of how the Civil war chainged three-piece bedroom-suit. The dress- cents the copy to schools, and the. su.
. .
. er was quite heavy and she was very perior character of the magazine are
wh.i'Ch the cotton industry has played the
industries
of'
the
sout'h,
and
the
'
'doing muf.lh to drive the traditional
.
proud o.f 1. t •
in our history; the i1wention of the pre ·ent place which the negro ?ccupie.,
"vVhat yo gwine do wit dat fnrnich- textbooks in.to background and to vicotton gin by Eli Whitney in 1793, in the economi c life of the south.
nre~" asked a man, a friend of the taJize ~ducation. Only by keopi~g
which completely re olulionized the
An analy i:; of the article will show family.
.
pace \\ ith present-day necessities can
economic life of the south; the in- that tbe preAent.-day prosperity in th~
"I gwimier put dat dresser .out on the schools justify their existence.
creasing demand for slaves and the south, uniike that of 1859, reacts fa.- the front poach o' de cabin till de Theirs is· the duty to blaze the ti·ail,
horr<irs ' of the slave traffic, the in- vorably upon all classes 'of people, the cole wedcle1 comes. Hit's too dark in not to follow meekly after some other
· l ie man- t he cab"rn. H'it won ' t s I1ow up c] ere. leader.
·
vention of maC'hinery in England for i.1egro not excepted. And mt
pint inf}', which made the demand for ner in which the nogroes make use I wi ·h I could put the bed ou~ .da.r ,
cott n greatm· than lhe suppiy; the of their unexpected wealth gives a too, but you know we cain 't sleep on
ruinous one-crop syste m of southe.r n clear insight inlio the workings of the the frout poach.''
agriculture in an Le bell um clays; the negro mind. A ide from the tendency ·A note of warning is sounded by t he DO
READ THIS ·
continual expan ion
meet the in- of the negrocs to supply themselves pres: and by the agricultural colleges
---ADD--creased demands anri, finally, the con- with Fords, 'the following story drives of the south, wru·ning· the farmers to
ftict between tho north and the south• home a problem confronting· the I'. cling· to a system of diversified fa1·mover the settlement of the west, re- southern people in their efforts to ad- 1ing as the only sure way to secure a
· 1 i ng prosperity.
In this wa.rning·
·
. material can be' found for several les- Ice Cream
Candy
•
sons in lagricultnre. The necessity
for and the advantage re ultinO' from
Victorie Chocolates
crop rotation can be bL"Ought out, toge.the1· with a"'S'tudy of the boll-weevil Chili Con Carne 1 Tomatoes
a.n d some of the factor. vhich tend
to govern tll;e price ·of cotton.
Hot and Cold Sandwiches
The story of the proposed embargo
1
on food ttlffs will sugg·est a review <?f ·
Hot Chocolate
our history a little over a century ago,
A well selected article of jewelry i an appropriate
"hen Thomas .Jefferson attempted to Hot Malted Milk Hat Sundae
1
I
a.na lasting· token of friendship. A watch, chain, fob,
· wa()'e wai· against · Engla.nd with an
1
tick pin, cuff links, ring, bracelet, watch bracelet,
ombairgo as a weapon. Our delicate
.Dressings
broa.ch, lavali r, neck chain, ear drop , manicuring
. position as the only gTeat neutral
set, pyra.lin ivory, cµ.t glass, hand-painted china, siJpo\.ve1· at the pre. ent time can nlso
' ver ware, will gladden the heart of the recipient.
be brought out by studying this
Our stock of those goods is the most complete eVCl .
article.
All good things, and a large
shown in this city, and we invite your oady inspec''Tho Irncrmu:;o in Wage ·' ,. :furnishes
I
parlor and piano at
tion and soli,ci t yom· patronage for g·ood · of q uaJi ty.
more food for thought on tho neveryour pl asure.
nding· conflicts between ca,pital and
labol', and tlie necessity of doi11 °· omethino· to offs t the hig'h cost of living.
'. .." ''The Railroad P1:gblem'' will serve
FOU_N_T_A._.._._
JN~.-to recall the "granger" movement of
WASH.
the early seventies, the futile attempts

•

I

NOT

lo

'

Miss Wylie Sings ait Spokane,
Miss Eu.Jalia Wylie, head of the music depart~en.t of the Normal school,
:was assist.a nt artist at a concert given
in Spokane last night by Arthur Frazier of Chicago. Miss Wylie sang
bot'h English ah~ German songs.

Make Your Xmas Gifts ·in

Je"7tdry

,

THE STORE.OF QUALITY
CHENEY

J~

THE

W. MINNICK

I

.

I
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A MISEJ;t OF THE SOUL.

ORIT,E RION GLEE CLUB SANG
, AT NORMAL ON DEC. 13

Ar 0' und' .the BUl·1dIng
•

He was suspicious of everybody.
'
He never threw the doors of his 'heart
wide open to people, or took them into .
'fhe Ciiterion Glee club, the second
his confide·nce.
number of the lyceum com·se, · a.pHe was always ready to receive aspeared in the No1;ma'.1. ijchool ·auditorsistance from them, but always too
By Stella Hamilton.
that in the future 20 hours will be ium last ~ednesday night. A large
busy or stingy to assist them in their
The geography department brought the standa.rl program for students, audience 1applauded the singers contime of need.
to the school Edgar C. .Raine, who and that a bulletin containing the sug·- tinually. One of the entertainers,
He regarded friendship is a luxury gave an illustrated lecture on .Alaska, gestcd courses of study u.nd the pro- Clifford Cline, is a brother of J. Deto be enjoyed instead of an oppor- 1Monday night, using 200 colored views. , gi·am for next semester will be gotten For-OSt Cline, an instl·uotor orf music
tunity for service.
The simdents of the cla ses took the ~ out, with the idea that the dircc- in the Normal school. Bo.t h men haveHe never lea.pied that i:rqplicit, gen- responsibility of financing the lecture. , tions shall be so exJ?licit thl:\it the stu- ait tended caJlege I~t PuHman. The
eTous trust is the very foundation
Folders of Washington have been '. dent can enroll himself. It is expected ''Evergreen'' says this of MT. Cliffstone of friendship.
furnished by the Norther~1 Pacific rail- that this plan will save a great deal of ord Cline:
.
He neve1\ thought it worth while to way compn.ny to be used in the classes ! time and eliminate much drudgery in
"Clifford Cline, who was a student
1
spend time in keeping up his friend,. in g·eogra.phy as a basis for the study the office.
at Washington State college in 1908ships.
of Washington.
,
A seri~s of 10 educational picture 1909, , is a member of the Criterion
He did not realize that fr~endsbip
Th class in physics has investigated shows is being given each Mond ay Glee club, the lecture course 1,ittracwill not thrive on sentiment alone- the ventilation, 'he::titing and lighting afternoon and evening, two reels at a Mon p'.resentea ait the Tbeatorium Inst
that there ·must be service to nourish of the training chool building. Spec- time. They deal largely with modern Saturday even.in<>'. ' Mr. Cline is a
it.
Iial p~·oblems were assigned to cliffer- industries and are particularly ap- brother of tT. DeForest Cline, '10,
He did not know the
alue of 1ent members.
propriatefor teachers teaching· in- composer of the majority of Washthoughtfulness in little things.
The men of the faculty and a num- Idustrial geography. The first was ington State's songs, and was himHe was not loy-al to others.
bcr of the bu ·incss hen of the city a.re '' Hw Unuvle Same Hase Oiuptgraf self a member o~ the Glee club while
He never hesitated to soorifice their makinO' us eof the gymn!.l.Sium a.nd th "How Uncle Sa.m has ·Outgrown :he was here. He has been with the
reputation for his ·a dvantage.
plunge 011 Monday evenings. ·
Homespun,'' g iven on Monday De- Criterion qnru."tette for the past five
He was always saY,ing mean things
It was decided a.t faculty meeting Jcember 11.
· easons, a.n.Q. his excellent baritone
about them in their absence.
_ _ ---·
_ ---·--~· _ _ _ _
is we.JI a.ppreciatcd by his audiences.'"
He measured them. by their ability
Kingston JU1lges Debate.
PROHIBITION VOTE
FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS
to advance him.-Excbange.
C. S. Kingston, vice president of
~ A .
M
the Normal school, went to Spokane Estimate Made That it Will Be About
A motionpictm·e "H~l of Fame ,,
ppomts onroe and Macomber.
..
.
250,000.
'
Mrs. Mary A. M .
. d . t f la t Fnday to Judge a debate between r
.
.
.
in which will be deP.o~ited "s11ch film 8
omoe, presi en
With offimal returns from only a
.
• ·
th board of trustees of t·he Normal the Ch~ney high
school and the Lewis
· ·
·
·
·
as contemporarv scenes monuments af
.
few states mLSsmg it was said at proJ
'
school, has been selected by Superin- and Cln.rk h1g·h school.
The other h·b·t·
t•
·
Ch.
thought
and
de·
v
elopment
O'f human
h
d
t
.
1·· i i ion na 10na1 ea quar ers m
1·
tendent 0. C. Pratt. of Spokane as a judges were Judge .H urn and J udgc ~ago yesterday that the prohibition exper~ene~sas will prove of the greatmemb~r of a comro1ttee to report on Webster.
vote. Novcm~r 7 would come within est 'h1stor1c value to the generations
the history . of Spoka.ne. C. W.' Ma4000 or 5000 either way of 2SO,OOO for to come," is planned by the he:u1 ?
comber, formerly an rnstructor m the
•president. At socialist headquarters Qne of the 1:1rgest film comprunes m
Normal school, was appointed at the
D b" '
h U .
[the vote fo-r president was estimated the coi.mtry, it was announced at N11w
t•
t
. .
o 1c s swan song at t c mver- ·
.,.
y k ·
.
.
sa~mc ime o a posJ,hon on the com- .
..
. .
at form 750 ,000 to SOO,OOO.
or last mght. It is proposed to
m1ttee . dealing with local government. sity of w·::islungton has been sung.
. .. .... ······-···.
erect tho building in Central park at
At the football banquet last week,
a cost of $1,000,QOO with an endow:the tall scot and President Suzzallo
Kinder on Athletic Oomittee.
ment of a similar amount.
Clarence Thompson Visits Frasiers. hook hands and pu.rted as friends.
Earl IGnder, May, 1915, ·has been
Vaults would be provided in the
M~·larence Thompson of Coleman There must be joy in all f ootball camps elected .to the executive con;unittee .of building, it is said, for tho pregervaich;, a ~rotber of Mrs. George W. ,i n the northwest. Prob::i.bly Dietz can t~e Wlntman County Athletic associa- -tion of at least 10 films the year the
Frasier, ~l be a guest at the F1·us1C'r be persuaded to return to Pullman t1on . Mr. Kinder is teaching bis sec- selcetions to be made by a bon.;d of ,
home durmg the holidays.
now.
ond year at Fa.r mington, Wash.
trustees,' composed of prominent ·men .
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SEASON'S
This Christmas
Book 5.tore
and lasting token ef friendship. A watch chain fob
Is now splendidly ready to serve you.
. C?me, .browse ar01~nd among 011 r book shelves-bring your gift
hs~ with you. You will find plenty of select gifts here, altho yon
nught have 10,000 friends.

Interesting New Books
For Various Minds
THE AGONY COLUMN.
By Earl Derr Biggers
Author of Seven Keys to Baldpate
Nolices in t he personal column
of London Daily Mail, that rom::mtic
institut ion
popularly
called The Agony Column, afford
much amusemeni, for the lovely
girl and the hero in opering this
story. Then follow surprises at
every turn. lt is ingenuity itself. $1.50.

A Wonderful Novel
"The Wonderful '\ ear"
By a Wonderful Author
W. J. Locke
Price $1.40
To his long list of quaint and
ever charming characters Mr.
Locke now adds the lovable
Fortinbras, Merchant of Happiness and godfather to all the
storm-tossed dreamer s of t he
Quartil,r Latin . .

A Sheaf. By John Galsworthy.
Sympnt hetic essn.ys and sketches
which are fellows or those in
''The Inn of T1·anquility.'' $1.50.
•

GREETINGS

To the Students and·Faculiy
of the· Normal

707-709-711 Sprague Ave., Spokane, Wash.

..
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The season of giving is at hand.. We ha\'e a
vr;iriety of Gifts? both pleasing and useful
Vacuum Bottles
Flashlights
Pocket Knives
Hot Poi~t Electric Goods
Safety Razors
Gloves
Watches
CasS'eroles

PAY US A VISIT
•

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

c.·1.MAIN
HUBBARD
482

Candies
and Nuts

, I
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